ONGC, WOU - Mumbai requires Doctor (Homeopathy - Part Time) on contract basis to meet the contingency requirements with the following job specifications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duty Type</th>
<th>Sl No</th>
<th>Name of Post</th>
<th>No. of posts</th>
<th>Qualification &amp; Experience</th>
<th>Remuneration (per month)</th>
<th>Date of interview</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Part time (Onshore duty)</td>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Doctor (Homeopathy)</td>
<td>02 (02-UR)</td>
<td>B.H.M.S. (Homeopathy) Experience Desirable. (Registration with Maharashtra Council of Homeopathy Essential)</td>
<td>Rs 31,400/-</td>
<td>12.06.2018 (Tuesday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posting in Mumbai &amp; Panvel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(01-Mumbai 01-Panvel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part time (Onshore duty)</td>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Doctor (Homeopathy)</td>
<td>01 (01-UR)</td>
<td>B.H.M.S. (Homeopathy) Experience Desirable. (Registration with Maharashtra Council of Homeopathy Essential)</td>
<td>Rs 31,400/-</td>
<td>12.06.2018 (Tuesday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posting in Uran</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(01-Uran)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Posts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:
1. Candidates can apply for one post only. Candidates may attend interview only once for any one post mentioned at Sl. No. 1-2.
2. Engagement is purely temporary, on contract basis, and can be terminated at any time by giving one month notice, by either side.
3. No claim for regular employment in ONGC, by virtue of this contractual engagement, shall be entertained at any stage.
4. Candidates applying for Post of Homeopathy Doctors (Part Time) should be registered with Maharashtra Council of Homeopathy.
5. Selection Procedure:
   a. Desirous doctors meeting the above job specifications may enter their details by clicking the link available at “Click here to Register” at the bottom of this Advertisement.
   b. The last date of registration through the above link will be 05.06.2018.
   c. The candidates will be screened & shortlisted on the basis of percentage obtained in the essential qualification. i.e. B.H.M.S. (Final year of B.H.M.S)
d. The candidates will be shortlisted in the ratio 1:10 (or less, if sufficient candidates do not apply).

e. Furnishing of wrong/false information will result in disqualification, if any information provided by the candidate is found false or at variance with the information provided earlier (especially w.r.t. percentage claimed). ONGC will not be liable for any misrepresentation of facts by the candidates.

f. Only those candidates who receive mail at the registered email id of the candidate and sms at the Registered mobile no may attend the interview on the relevant date mentioned above in the Schedule. ONGC will not be responsible for any loss of email/sms sent due to invalid or wrong email id/mobile phone no or delivery of emails to spam/bulk mail folder or due to failure of delivery. A list of candidates called for the Interview shall be available on www.ongcindia.com.

6. **The venue of the interview is 2nd Floor- Conference Hall, NBP Green Heights, Plot No C-69, Opposite MCA, Bandra–Kurla Complex, Bandra (East), Mumbai–400051** with the following **Original certificates** along with a set of **Self –Attested Photocopies** of documents mentioned below:

a) Valid Photo identity.
b) Passport size photograph.
c) SSC Board Certificate containing Date of Birth (DOB). No other proof for determining Date of Birth shall be considered.
d) HSC Board Certificate.
e) First Year, Second Year, Third Year and Final BHMS mark sheets - All semesters/years. Attempt Certificate, if applicable.
f) Internship Completion Certificate.
g) BHMS Degree Certificate.
h) Valid Registration Certificate.
i) Proof of Higher Qualification (if any) - Mark sheet of all semesters and Degree/ Diploma Certificate.
j) Experience Certificate (if any).
k) Valid proof of change of name (if applicable).

No TA/DA is admissible.

Reservation is applicable as per Govt. directives. If required the candidate may have to stay for one more day at their own cost.

CLICK HERE TO REGISTER YOUR NAME